A STRAW HAT FOR EVERY OCCASION

in our Hat department just inside the door.

"Fancy tan" straws and coarse Sevnits for business. Soft Leghorns and Panama for sport wear. Fine Sevnits and "china splits" for evening; also machinaws and milans.

The Robert Heath English Sevnit $5. American Sevnits $2.50 to $. Leghorns $6 to $10. Panama $7 to $35.

ASHUMAN & CO.

The Service Corner

A Scott Specialty In Student Suits

A SIRGE for service a serge suit will stand up and wear well when worn as an ordinary Tweed or Chieftain would be hopelessly dowdy.

And, indeed, apart from its service point of view, it's the greatest of all utility suits. What a business suit has its semi-social value!

Fine worsted Serges, various weights, priced 50c to 865. Direct from our own mills. Ready-to-Wear

A Scott Company

340 Washington St., Boston

FOR PURE WATER

CONCENTRATED FILTER ALUM

Our 22% Al₂O₃—75% Aluminum Sulphate—because of its strength—renders a complete solution of the most difficult filtration problems, at a particularly nominal cost.

It is especially made for use where conditions of low alkalinity and high turbidity prevail.

It removes all vegetable matter and diminishes bacteria.

We also make 17° alum, for use in mechanical filter plants.

E. I. Du Pont De Nemours & Company, Inc.

Sales Dept., Acids & Heavy Chemicals Division
390 Gray's Ferry Road

Branch Offices:
NEWARK, N. J.
NEW YORK, N. Y.
206 Vanderpool St.
21 East 40th St.

Canadian Sales Agency
Fiit Vernish & Color Works of Canada, Ltd.
61 Bay St., Toronto, Ont., Canada

THE MURAD CO. IN NURTURE

Now but the highest grade and conscientiously selected Turkish tobaccos are used in MURAD.

To enjoy 100% pure Turkish at its very best — to reach the peak of cigarettes — you have but to choose MURAD.

Try MURAD today and

"Judge for yourself!"

20c
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A SIRGE for service a serge suit will stand up and wear well when worn as an ordinary Tweed or Chieftain would be hopelessly dowdy.

And, indeed, apart from its service point of view, it's the greatest of all utility suits. What a business suit has its semi-social value!
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